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AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN





June 14 to 22, 1937.
of tractor: OLIVSR HJ£T PP~R STMJDARD 70 HC.
Oliver Farm Equipment Company, Charles City, Iowa.
rating: NOT RATED.
BRA K E H 0 R S E POW E R T EST S
i Crank Fuel c~~~s:;tion··"······'I'·····\V~te~·c~·~~~;tt"i~n.T····T~~p~'"
H. P•..I~~~:~. ·~;:·rh~~a~:rJLbE!~r•••••li~~i=r:!::aI;~:al· .•··!~rr;r ...!:;~:;:~~
TEST E - 100% I\ilLUMill.1. LOAD - TWO HOURS
.... ?7.79·.Li~~iQ.:.] :::?~~~~LL ~..~. 8.?l·Q!6?~.··[.9~. 9()9~:·:.Q~9Q·Q ...fQ~.QQQ:r··i f3~ .."J.. 7..r;l ....j 28. 8400
TEST C - OPERATING EA.l'{IIilUM LOAD - ONE HOUR
....4~..~.i.B. ..·.·.i:i~.QQ.:·.·}.··:::i.~.i;?.9T·::·iQ ..~.9'0.: ::[:··0~5§~.: :.·r·:·Q.;.6Q:Q...•.·I·.·Q..~QQ6 .. r·.Q~QQQ.T· 1.T?.. .··r·::i~·· ••] 2.8." {3 ZO .
*TE3T D - ONE HOlrrt
j:~~i4.:::r.i.~QQ·.·:.·.j:: 2.~3§p.:!:::.i6~5.1 j .. ··:Q:~.§$.?: .. ·.·.J·.Q·.~.9.Q9:··J::Q .• QQQ .·.!9.090.] .J7.7. I.7...?.J: .. ·Z8. 8 20
TEST E - VP.RYING LOI'..D - T~YO HOURS (20 minute runs ; last average)
25·1'0....T1495· .. 1..·2 ..37·4/·10 ·57 . O. 580; - -:" . "'J .. - 174T72T" .....:~~i!~;!;"~!-.;=~t~iftl!t!!~I;J~~fi~;L~;I--J::t~I· ...t!~r
·14·:·fi3:J:"i5i3.::.:::I.:::j::·8.67.:I::::::i3::~i:JO:· i47 .....:Q:~:Q09·:: J .Q.QQQ:t:Q~"6{>Q":·1f6 71.?$.~(3?Q









. ·.·. ·. I' ~i~t ~ ~ I' ·.·.·.· Te.·.·.·.;.~.l..p.· ..1 Cr-ank i Slip IF'~EJJc.()J1s:t-J!.!lp:1:;iOl'.. T
shaft j on I IIu, P. i Lb. I used I Barometer~pee~ 1 ~riV~ [Ga.l, ~hr. I 'per ) Gal. iCool- Inches of
R.P· .... 1wneel"'! per !.tJe r I H.P. r pe r jing Air Il\lercury
....................L........................................................HJ....iLI ..h:r:.L ..Jg?:.:L.~.I hr. . hr•. ..JJ:Ile..<:l~ .1... H.I .
TEST F - 100% MllXI~TITI~ LOAD - Third GEJL~
..i9.·~·84 .. ]..:::i~i·9 ..·.·.r··:4~·.~7...J··i4~ 7 ·•••••I·.·.·.4:.~.:?~.: .•..J·.::·.~;;;;.; ..tJ:qi... g~.~;~d·ed ··::·~·~:·ri8i ......I..~? ...:· •..I..:·2 8 . 865
TEST G - OPERATII'm HAXIMmI LOAD
H:~r{~}FE:~~f ~1·:4·.&~.c ;C);·.···.:..··fi..~..1.·.··.··.4.~4··.··.··.::·.·.·.9.~5·.,...·.··.1.1~.~.·.~.~.: •.•..•.:.1.•.•.:.•.=._•·.•.:.-:-: =_-:.=_=._•.....•.= 1.\J.~.:,•.. ,.:.L.U.•.:.:R~~:,i,l~d~· ..j.· =:..•.. . ...=_:.=~.....•...=_-•..........=:..:·..:· Tl:I•.:.·.~1·.•.·.•• ·.·.;8:.~.: ·.·.~G.;.·.·.:•.....•.::•.•· 11,··.:.·.··:98.··········~·38.~.·..· ·..·..·:·.:·..:.·.:.·.·.·.:.·.1 ~~:~.j~.
...... i:~.::·i.··· •.. ::••::~::~f:·::::· ..:::::::..:.E~:i ... ·I::~· .. t ...i~.::~i§.·.·.·.·
*TE3T H - TEN HOURS - Third GBJL~
..... " .
.:i~·~·9...i.:.]...i.iii·]·~··.1~·~1.TJ§Q.Q .. 1·.·§~1·5.:·.T ..2.~?$.$·.I§~.i2L9 .. ~8§.1 0.000 i17l~.··.I.·.f3~··I&~. §55 ....
* Formerly called RATED LO/ill; see RilllARKS 4~ page 3.
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?UEL, OIL" AND TIME
6.13
..............................poundsFuel g~<;21.:i,Y.J:~ t§I3. :: 7.9. .CJ.9..t!;1J..1..~.t_ Weight per gallon
Oil: S.A"E. NO. 30 To motor 2.272 gaL Drained from motor.. ?~7.~s>.. gal.
Total time motor was operated, 61 hours
BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS
Advertised speeds, miles per hour: First ... ?!.<,l:.':L Second 3.32
Thi rd ...."t....9..:?.. _ FourthEi,t2~. Rever s e ... 2. •.41.
C1u t ch .... }3o.:r.g ~ ...:1?~~k
Seat .Q!;1J..1..Yt:l:~ Hammock
Total weight as tested (vdth operator) 3500 pounds
MOTOR: Eake
Head I
Bore 8....YJ.d stroke .~§QQ ,
Port diameter valvos: Inlet l.,-9..7.pll Exho.ust.:L.062..PlI ..
Magneto: Make fw1.r:;}:ic:@J3..91?9.D Illodel
... ),~.rn.§A .::... 9.0.?....................... ......
SizeJ.. )/~'1ZenithMake .. Model ~?4::J/?.~2'=..Carburetor:
Governor: IiIakel1~'lAY
300940Serial No.StandardType.. .CHASSIS:
Tread width: Rear Front 45"
.................... - , -_ .
Drive wheels: TyPo Face
Lugs: Type :3P§.c:l.~ .. No. per wheel 20
Front wheels: Type §tt:l:-:-YJJ:J.§,£c:l No.? D'i ame't e r "..... ?'7'r Face .. If. Ji?'l
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REPAIRS AIID ADJ'USTMEIITS
........... - - .
During the maximum drawbar tests a lug bolt was lost and the lug was
broken. The lug was replaced Inth a new one, The remaining lug boits were
checked and most of them were tightened slightly.
REMARKS
1. All results shown on page 1 of this report were deterrnined from observed
data fild ,vithout allowances, addit:ons, or deductions. Tests B and F
were made with carburetor set for 100% maximum horsepower and data from
these tests were used in determining the horsepower to be developed in
tests D and H, respectively. I'cst.s C, D, E, G, and H were made with a..TJ.
operating setting of the carburotor (selected by the manufacturer) of
95.6% of maximunl horsepower.
2. Observod maximwa horsepower (tests F & B) Drawbar 19.84 Belt 27.79
3. Soa level (calculated) maximum horsepower Drawbar 21.19 Belt 29.35
(based on 600 F. and 29.92" Hg.)
4. Seventy-five per cent of calculated G~:~ Drawbar 15.89 Bolt 24.95
immn drawbar horsepower a..TJ.d eighty~fiv8 per
cent of calculated maxim~~ bolt horsepower
(for~nlerly A.S.A.E. and S.A~E. ratings).
We, the undersigned, certify that the above is a true fild correct report
of official tractor test No. 283.
........ G..ar..l:t.'Ob1 .. LL..Ztr.li.f: .
Engineer-in-charge
C.7. Smith
L. 'N. Hur-Lbut.
B()~~d ofi;ra~tc;r··TE;st·Engfneers···
